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為風險及保險管理學本科生成立千萬元「德和慈善基金獎學金計劃」
HK$10 million “AR Charitable Foundation Scholarship Scheme” for
Risk and Insurance Management undergraduates
嶺大獲德和慈善基金有限公司慷慨捐助不少於
港幣1,000萬元指定捐款，為風險及保險管理學
本科生成立「德和慈善基金獎學金計劃」。獎
學金計劃啟動典禮於4月24日在嶺大會所舉行。
這是香港最全面的風險及保險管理學獎學金計
劃之一，從2013/14學年開始實行，為期八年，
資助嶺大本科生修讀工商管理（榮譽）學士的
風險及保險管理學課程，以及畢業後修讀倫敦
城市大學卡斯商學院的保險及風險管理學理學
碩士或相關課程。

Based on a generous earmarked donation of at least HK$10 million from AR
Charitable Foundation Limited, Lingnan has established the “AR Charitable
Foundation Scholarship Scheme” for Risk ﹠ Insurance Management (RIM)
undergraduates. A launch ceremony was held on 24 April at the University
Club. As one of the most comprehensive scholarship schemes for RIM
students in Hong Kong, the scheme covers a period of eight consecutive
academic years starting from 2013/14, providing financial support for
Lingnan students studying for a BBA (Hons) in RIM and to study further for a
Master of Science in Insurance & Risk Management (or related programme )
at CASS Business School, City University of London.

三年級得獎同學李卓桐談及得獎感受時表示：
「感謝捐款人，讓我在達成理想的路途上邁進
了一大步。他們的慷慨捐助，亦鼓勵我幫助別人，
回饋社會。希望有一天，我能夠像贊助人今天幫助
我一樣，協助其他學生達成他們的目標。」

“Thanks to the donors who help me get closer to accomplishing my goal.
Their generosity has also inspired me to help others and give back to the
community. I hope one day I can help students achieve their goals, just as
they have helped me,” said Cheryl Lee, a Year-three awardee.

德和慈善基金有限公司董事伍尚敦先生致辭時
讚揚嶺大的博雅教育與風險及保險管理學課
程：「基金對嶺大這個獨特的課程深表認同。
我很有信心，在強調全人發展的博雅教育環境
中，嶺大能為保險業培育優秀的年輕人才。」
鄭國漢校長致謝辭時表示，嶺大將竭力維持風
險及保險管理學課程的優秀學術水平和競爭優
勢，並向將升讀大學的中學生積極推廣「德和
慈善基金獎學金計劃」：「在德和慈善基金及
保險專業團體的支持下，我深信嶺大可以進一
步提高風險及保險管理學課程的學術水平。」
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Addressing the ceremony, Mr Mason Wu, Director of AR Charitable
Foundation Limited, commended Lingnan’s liberal arts education and its
RIM programme. “The Foundation values highly the unique RIM programme
offered by Lingnan University. I am truly confident that Lingnan is capable of
nurturing bright, young talent for the insurance industry within a liberal arts
context, with emphasis on students’ whole-person development.”
In response, President Leonard K Cheng said Lingnan would do its best to
ensure the distinctive academic quality and competitive edge of the RIM
programme, and to promote the AR Charitable Foundation Scholarship
Scheme to prospective students in secondary schools. “With the support of
AR Charitable Foundation and all the professional bodies of the insurance
industry, I have full confidence that Lingnan will succeed in bringing the
academic excellence of the RIM programme to new heights.”
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「冼祖銘先生助宿金及獎學金」成立
“Mr Sin Cho Ming Hostel Bursaries and Scholarships” set up
承蒙冼祖銘先生慷慨捐助港幣1,000萬元，嶺大
設立了「冼祖銘先生助宿金及獎學金」，資助
有經濟困難的同學住宿，從宿舍生活中學習。

Thanks to a generous donation of HK$10 million from Mr Sin Cho-ming, the
“Mr Sin Cho Ming Hostel Bursaries and Scholarships” were set up to support
students with financial difficulties to experience and learn from hostel life.

為答謝冼先生對大學的捐助，嶺大將新教學大
樓的學生會堂命名為「冼祖銘會堂」。

In appreciation of Mr Sin’s generous donation to the University, the Student
Function Hall in the New Academic Block of Lingnan was named after him.

新設應用心理學系
New Department of Applied Psychology
嶺大的應用心理學系已於1月1日成立，隸屬社
會科學院。
新學系的心理學家來自社
會學與社會政策學系，致
力提供優質教學，並就職
業健康心理學、人類與
電腦的互動、跨文化心理
學及正向心理學等範疇進
行學術研究。應用心理學
系提供多個基本及進階課
程，內容涵蓋心理學各範
疇，包括社會心理學、發
展心理學、認知心理學、

The Department of Applied Psychology was officially established on 1
January under the Faculty of Social Sciences.
Comprised of psychologists originally
housed in the Department of Sociology
& Social Policy, the new Department
is committed to quality teaching and
scholarly research in occupational health
psychology, human-computer interactions,
cross-cultural psychology and positive
psychology. The Department offers
fundamental and advanced courses in an
array of areas, covering social psychology,
developmental psychology, cognitive

性格與個人差異、職業安全與健康、環境心理
學、壓力管理與正向心理學等。學系期望畢業
生打下穩固的心理學知識基礎，為繼續升學或
從事研究作好準備，並從容面對在事業及個人
方面的挑戰。

psychology, personality and individual differences, occupational safety
and health, environmental psychology, stress management and positive
psychology. Graduates are expected to have a solid understanding of the
discipline of psychology that will enable them to pursue further study and
research, and to deal with challenges on professional and personal fronts.

心理學實驗室亦隨著應用心理學系成立而設
置。實驗室分設操作室及參與室，由一面單向
鏡子隔開。實驗室內置影音設備，可作即時錄
影及監察，以便進行單人或多人實驗，以及觀
察研究。

A psychology laboratory was also established together with the new
Department. Divided into two rooms (operator’s room and participants’
room) by a one-way mirror, the laboratory is installed with audio-visual
equipment for real-time recording and monitoring to support single- and
multiple-participant experiments as well as observation studies.
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嶺大頒發1,100萬元獎學金予390名學生
Lingnan awards $11 million in
scholarships to 390 students
主禮嘉賓鄭志剛先生（右）接受鄭國漢校長致送紀念品。
Mr Adrian Cheng (right), the officiating guest of honour, receives a souvenir from
President Leonard K Cheng.

嶺大於4月14日舉行2014年度獎學金頒獎禮，由
新世界發展有限公司執行董事兼聯席總經理鄭
志剛先生擔任主禮嘉賓。本年度共頒發585項獎
學金予390名成績及個人表現卓越的學生，合計
約港幣1,100萬元。

Lingnan held the Awards Presentation Ceremony 2014 on 14 April, with Mr
Adrian Cheng, Executive Director and Joint General Manager of New World
Development Company Limited, as the officiating guest of honour. This year,
585 awards and scholarships totalling about HK$11 million were presented
to 390 students in recognition of their academic and personal achievements.

鄭先生勉勵同學要在急速轉變的社會環境中，
不但努力裝備自己，學習必要的技能，亦要調
整自己的思維方式和態度，面對不同的挑戰。

Mr Cheng advised students not only to equip themselves with the necessary
skillset, but to adjust their mindset and attitude to embrace challenges in a
rapidly changing social environment.
Anthony So Chun-hin, a Year-3 BBA (Hons)
in Marketing student, received the Most
Distinguished Student of the University Award
this year. Born to a grassroots family and
raised by his grandparents, Anthony not only
excels in his academic study, but also actively
participates in various kinds of community
service activities, and takes up leadership
roles at Lingnan.

2014年度「大學最傑出學生
獎」由工商管理（榮譽）學士
課程的市場學三年級學生
蘇俊軒奪得。俊軒來自基
層家庭，由祖父母撫養長
大，就讀嶺大期間不但成
績出眾，亦積極參與不同
社區服務的課外活動，以
及擔任多個領導角色。
社會科學（榮譽）學士課程當代社會問題與政策
研究三年級學生周淑仁，獲頒2013/14年度「伍
沾德博士伉儷傑出服務獎」學生組別獎項。過去
三年，淑仁熱心服務弱勢群體及長者，曾參加鄰
舍輔導會富泰鄰里康齡中心「好鄰居．送暖湯」
關懷長者計劃、「尋夢計劃－大哥哥大姐姐義工
服務計劃」、“We are Together”服務計劃等。

Chow Shuk-yan, a Year-3 BSS (Hons) in Contemporary Social Issues & Policy
student, received the Student Award of the Dr and Mrs James Tak Wu Awards
for Outstanding Service 2013/14. Over the past three years, Shuk-yan has
devoted herself to serving deprived groups and the elderly by participating
in the “Distributing Hot Soups Service Programme”, “Dare to Dream – Big
Brothers and Sisters Volunteer Service Project” and “We are Together” service
programme, etc.

諮議會成員任命
New Appointments / Re-appointments to the Court
香港特別行政區行政長官已委任下列人士出任
或續任嶺大諮議會成員，任期三年，由2014年
1月1日起生效：
新任成員
方志華博士、李相發先生及梁松聲先生。
續任成員

The Chief Executive of the HKSAR has made the following appointments or
re-appointments to the Court of Lingnan University for a term of three years
with effect from 1 January 2014:
New appointments
Dr Fong Chi-wah, Felix; Mr Lee Sheung-fat, Alfred; and Mr Leung Chungsing, Sammy.
Re-appointments

陳斌博士、李以力博士、李錦祺先生、呂岳
枝先生、韋業嘉先生及胡志偉博士。

Dr Chan Pun, David; Dr Lee Ye-lick, Alex; Mr Li Kam-kee; Mr Lui Ngok-che,
Augustine; Mr Wai Yip-carl, Gilbert; and Dr Wu Chi-wai, Simon.

嶺大歡迎各位新任諮議會成員，並感謝李文偉
先生及譚國威博士多年來對諮議會及大學發展
所作的寶貴貢獻。

Lingnan extends its warm welcome to the new members and expresses its
deepest thanks to Mr Li Man-wai and Dr Tam Kwok-wai, Ronald for their
invaluable contributions to the Court and the development of the University
in the past years.
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傑出教學獎
Awards for excellent teaching
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優異教學獎勵計劃
Teaching Excellence Awards Scheme (TEAS)
四位教員獲頒2013/14年度傑出教學獎。以下引述評判小組的部分評語：
Four colleagues received the 2013/14 TEAS awards. Commendations from the panel of judges
include the following remarks:

中文系／翻譯系／哲學系鄺龑子教授
Prof KWONG Yim-tze Charles, Department of Chinese / Translation / Philosophy
鄺教授無論在教學方法、學術研究或性情品格方面，均體現了博雅教育的精髓。他教導學生時跳出課
堂的框框，做到「傳道、授業、解惑」。
Prof Kwong embodies in his pedagogical approach and scholarship as well as his character the very essence
of liberal arts education. His teaching involves knowledge transmission, mentoring and spiritual guidance that
goes beyond the confines of the classroom.

市場及國際企業學系Paul WHITLA教授
Prof Paul WHITLA, Department of Marketing & International Business
Whitla教授致力倡導以學生為本的教學。他擔任院系的統籌員推行果效為本教與學，除了教學出色
外，亦在改善嶺大學習環境方面展現了卓越的領導才能。
Prof Whitla sees himself as a facilitator emphasising student-oriented teaching. As the faculty and departmental
coordinator promoting outcome-based approaches to teaching and learning, he has, in addition to excellent
teaching, demonstrated strong leadership in enhancing the Lingnan learning environment.

英語及外語教學中心Marc LEBANE先生
Mr Marc LEBANE, Centre for English & Additional Languages
LeBane先生不但讓學生學會領導及為自己的學習負責，亦指導他們的學習和個人發展。他的教學方法
極具創意，發起了多個教學發展資助經費項目及跨院校項目，利用科技提升英語學習。
Mr LeBane not only empowers his students to lead and be responsible for their own learning, but guides
them in their learning and personal development. An innovative teacher, he has initiated various Teaching
Development Grants and inter-institutional projects, using technology to enhance English language learning.

歷史系馬翰庭教授
Prof Mark HAMPTON, Department of History
馬翰庭教授除了教導學生欣賞和認識歷史外，亦注重培養學生具備博雅大學畢業生的多方面素質。他
對學生期望甚殷，並竭盡所能協助他們達到他所期許的水平。
Prof Hampton is concerned not only with developing an appreciation and knowledge of history, but with
developing students’ wider graduate attributes relevant to a liberal arts university. He has high expectations of
his students, and does all he can to enable students to meet these expectations.

優秀教學證書 Certificate of Merit in Teaching
四位教師獲頒優秀教學證書，包括視覺研究系區
勵正教授、電腦及決策科學學系梁麗萍教授、中
國語文教學與測試中心馬毛朋博士以及市場及國
際企業學系彭玲教授。

Four other members of the faculty were awarded a “Certificate of Merit” in
recognition of their quality teaching, namely Prof Carol Archer, Department
of Visual Studies; Prof Liang Liping, Department of Computing ﹠ Decision
Sciences; Dr Ma Maopeng, Chinese Language Education ﹠ Assessment Centre
and Prof Peng Ling, Department of Marketing and International Business.

評判小組成員由來自三個不同學院的三位教員及
三名學生組成，並由協理副校長（學術素質保證
與國際事務）樂美德教授擔任評判小組主席。

The Selection Panel was comprised of three staff members and three students
representing all three faculties, chaired by Prof Mette Hjort, Associate VicePresident (Academic Quality Assurance & Internationalisation).
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嶺大的內地本科生
Mainland undergaduates at Lingnan
在嶺大的本科生中，內地生是非本地生中最大
的一群，在過去十年（2003/04-2012/13）平均佔
非本地生總數的89%。放眼至全校，內地生在
同一段時期內平均約佔全校本科生總數的5%，
最近五個學年則增加至7%左右。在內地生的總
人數中，女同學約佔74%。

During the past ten years (2003/04-2012/13), students from mainland
China have constituted by far the largest single group within the non-local
undergraduate population at Lingnan (89%). In broader terms, they made up
on average about 5% of the total undergraduate student body in the same
period, rising to about 7% in the last five years. Approximately 74% of the
mainland students were female.

就內地本科生在嶺大三個學院的分佈情況而
言，商學院佔的比例最大，平均約佔62%，其次
為社會科學院(22%)，文學院則最少(16%)。從近
三個學年來看，內地生選擇商學院的比例略微
下降，而社會科學學院則略有上升。同時，在
最初的四個學年中，文學院中的內地生均為女
同學，隨後才逐漸有少數男同學加入。

As far as faculty distribution is concerned, the majority of mainland students
studied business (averaging 62%), followed by social sciences (22%) and arts
(16%). The last three years have seen a slight decrease in the proportion of
mainland students studying business, and a minor increase in those studying
social sciences. Meanwhile, mainland students in the Arts Faculty were
all female in the first four years; it was not until recent years that a limited
number of male students joined the composition.

那麼在學習態度、未來事業以及校園生活方
面，嶺大的本地生與內地生之間的互動有沒有
摩擦出什麼火花？此次報道採訪了目前在學而
來自不同地區、學院和年級的三位內地同學，
看看她們在嶺大求學的過程中，遇到什麼經歷
或聽聞的故事，又或者觀察到什麼現象，以及
當中引發的感想與思考。

學習態度
對於「大學」的認識，本地生與內地生大概有
所不同。大多數內地生希望爭取更多學習機會
以獲取較好的成績，因為他們往往是從內地各
個省份「選拔」出來的一批「優秀者」。本身
成績優異而拿到獎學金來求學的內地生，在頂
著維持一定績點的壓力的同時，亦珍惜寶貴的
機會。而那些自費赴港讀書的內地生，更是不
願辜負父母支付昂貴學費背後的期望。這就在
一定程度上造成了在港讀書的內地生多半「只
讀書」的形象，而本地生的大學生活則比較多
元化，如上莊、兼職、實習等等。
目前就讀文學院二年級、來自深圳的張翼美表
示：「文學院中，本地生的基本功往往比較紮
實，英語表達也相對流利。但在小組報告中，
總有一些本地生組員常因私事缺席，重視成績
的內地生只有獨扛重任，因此許多內地生不願
意與本地生一組。」就讀社會科學院四年級、
來自貴陽的劉郁芳補充說：「本地生與內地生
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Is there any difference and perhaps friction generated among local and
mainland students at Lingnan in terms of learning attitude, career planning
and campus life? The present report has interviewed three mainland
students from various regions and at different stages of study in different
faculties, with a view to finding out their experiences, observations, feelings
and reflections during their education at Lingnan.

Attitude towards learning
There are probably some differences in the understanding of “university
education” between local and mainland students. Often being the “chosen
elite” of various provinces in China, the majority of mainland students come to
Hong Kong for more learning opportunities, in the hope of achieving better
results. Those who receive scholarships on academic merit cherish their
precious opportunity, and at the same time feel the pressure of maintaining
their good academic performance, while those who study in Hong Kong at
their own expense do not wish to disappoint their parents paying the high
tuition fees. These factors may, to a certain extent, result in an impression
that mainland students in Hong Kong are mostly “studious”, whereas local
students enjoy a more diversified university life, such as taking part in student
organisations, doing part-time jobs, and internships, etc.
“In the Arts Faculty, local students generally possess a more solid foundation
as well as relatively high proficiency in English. But many mainland students
have reservations about working on group presentations with them, for
some local students are often absent for personal reasons, leaving the
responsibility to those among us concerned about our results,” said Zhang
Yimei, a Year-2 Arts student from Shenzhen. “There is a need for timely
communication between local and mainland students to achieve consensus
and goal alignment. I’ve seen some local students who care about team
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之間需要及時溝通，以達成一定的共識與目
標。我就見過一些比內地生更在乎小組表現的
本地生。」在她看來，來嶺大讀書的內地生在
成績和態度方面差異不大，而本地生則比較兩
極化，例如有全不在乎學業的同學，也有各方
面表現很優秀的本地生。
就讀商學院四年級、原籍武漢的董朝京說：「課
堂上，內地生與海外（及交流）生較為積極主動發
言，而本地生通常都獨自『埋頭苦幹』。」當然，這
也會根據不同課程而情況有別。劉郁芳說：「對
於一些偏向於時事性的話題，那些感興趣的本
地生則擁有更寬廣的思路及見解。因為他們在
中學階段已積累了不少課外經驗，這些都是內
地生所不及的。」以上這些觀察，多少反映出
兩地學生不同的強項及弱點、工作的方式，以
及追求的目標。

未來事業
至於對畢業後的計劃及去向，本地生與內地生
也有一些差異。劉郁芳說：「內地生畢業後基
本上都選擇在香港或赴英美深造碩士學位，而
本地生則傾向於在香港工作賺錢。」她補充
道：「有一些本地生也希望繼續深造，但家庭
的經濟狀況並不允許。」董朝京表示：「商學
院大多數畢業生的首選是工作以累積經驗，內
地生往往也願意留在就業環境良好、工資較高
的香港。當然也有一些畢業後回內地發展的內
地生，大多是因為作為『獨子』或『獨女』，不願
在離家很遠的地方開展事業或生活。而一些選擇
繼續深造的內地生，在某程度上也是為了逃避香
港過快的生活節奏及沉重的工作壓力吧。」

performance even more than mainland students,” added Liu Yufang, a Year-4
Social Sciences student from Guiyang. She has observed that while mainland
students at Lingnan share a more even attitude towards learning and achieve
similar academic results, local students are more polarised: some do not care
about their study at all, while others excel in all aspects.
“Mainland and overseas (as well as exchange) students are usually more
active in class, whereas most local students prefer to ‘bury themselves in
books’,” commented Dong Chaojing, a Year-4 BBA student from Wuhan. This,
of course, differs according to the nature of courses. As Liu remarked, “For
topics related to current affairs, interested local students possess a broader
perspective and understanding, as they have accumulated quite a quantity
of extracurricular experience during their study in secondary school, and
they surpass mainland students in these aspects.” To a certain extent, the
above observations reflect some differences between local and mainland
students in terms of their strengths and weaknesses, their mode of work, as
well as their goals.

Future career
Divergence is also found between local and mainland students regarding
their plans after graduation. “Most mainland students favour pursuing
postgraduate studies in Hong Kong, the UK or the US, while local students
prefer joining the Hong Kong workforce once they graduate,” said Liu. “Some
local students also hope to continue their studies, but cannot do so for
financial reasons,” she added. “The vast majority of BBA graduates regard
the accumulation of working experience as their top priority. Mainland
students are often willing to work in Hong Kong due to its better working
environment and higher salary, though there is no lack of students returning
to the mainland, mostly because as an only child, they do not wish to live
or work too far away from their family,” Dong pointed out. “And for some
mainland students, undertaking further education is, to some extent, a way
of escaping from the hectic pace of life and stress at work in Hong Kong.”

在一定程度上，這也反映了中港文化、環境的
差異。香港的商業環境更先進完善，因此實戰
的經驗格外「實用」，而內地仍將學位看作「硬
件」，更高的學歷往往能取得更多機會。同時，
自費來港就讀的內地生的家庭經濟實力也較優
越，他們能夠暫時不用承受高昂學費的壓力。
這些原因大概也造成了學業行為上的不同：本
地大學生的最終目的未必在於優異的成績，而
內地生卻希望能夠通過優異的學習成績以幫助
未來的深造。

To a certain extent, such choices also reflect cultural and environmental
differences between Hong Kong and the mainland. Practical working
experience is more “useful” in Hong Kong, where the business environment
is more advanced and well-developed, whereas academic qualifications are
still regarded as “hardware” in China in that a higher qualification tends to
command more opportunities. Meanwhile, mainland students who study in
Hong Kong at their own expense are relatively free from financial pressure,
since they come from relatively affluent families. All these factors might
account for differences in students’ academic behaviour: while academic
excellence might not necessarily be the ultimate goal of local students, it is
regarded by many mainland students as a gateway to further studies.

校園生活

Campus life

在推行「全民皆宿」的嶺大，自然涉及本地生
與內地生在生活上的相處。語言往往是第一道
難關，張翼美說：「剛進大學時，有些內地生
不願意學粵語，於是接下來的幾年與本地生幾
乎沒有任何交往。我也認識一些本身完全不懂
粵語的內地生，但他們通過積極參與各種大學
活動，學會了粵語並且與本地生相處得很融
洽。」劉郁芳則回應說：「雖然我也有『上
莊』的經驗，能用粵語進行日常溝通，但畢竟
難以完全適應與本地生一起生活、交流的習慣。

Here at Lingnan, a university with 100% student residency, social exchange
and interaction between local and mainland students is a natural daily
encounter. Language is often the first barrier. Zhang recalled that “when I first
entered the university, I found some mainland students reluctant to learn
Cantonese, and as a result, they barely had any exchange with local students
in the following few years. But I also know some mainland students who knew
no Cantonese at the beginning, who learned it through active participation
in various campus activities, and got along with local students very well.” In
response, Liu admitted that “while I’ve been an executive committee member
of a club, and can use Cantonese for daily communication, I still find it hard
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對我來說，單獨和一、兩個本地生相處則簡單一
些，我也交了不少很要好的本地朋友。」
中國地域遼闊，北方與南方各有不同，宿舍生
活中難免產生一些摩擦。劉郁芳舉例說：「內
地生有早睡早起或午休的習慣，而本地生則往
往日夜顛倒，雙方的作息時間不同；有時夜晚
『活動豐富』的本地生們並沒有考慮他人休息
的權利而大聲喧譁，噪音難免造成滋擾。又例
如有一些內地生沒有晚上睡覺開冷氣的習慣，
或是身體無法適應長期處於冷氣環境中。」這
些都是一些生活習慣上的差異，若彼此能互相
溝通，學會作換位思考，作出適當的讓步，那
麼一些不必要的誤會也能迎刃而解。董朝京補
充說：「北方及內陸的城市相對乾燥，夏天隔
一天或兩天洗一次頭很正常。而香港沿海且
夏季尤為潮濕，隔天洗頭則可能造成衛生上的
問題。於是這些還未適應本地環境文化的內地
生便被貼上『不乾淨』的標籤。」張翼美則指
出：「這也跟個人有關，不能夠簡單地憑地區
標籤；就我所知，有些同學也抱怨他們的本地
生室友不注重清潔與衛生。」
其實，以上需要
互相適應的細節
都並非嚴重的課
題。畢竟本地生
與內地生的張力
在嶺大並不明
顯，大概因為嶺
大學生的總人數
較少，課堂多為
「小班教學」，
出外交流的機會
亦為全港大學之
冠，更保證了「全
民皆宿」，這樣一
來雙方相處的機會與時間更多，也不存在宿位
及資源之爭。任何由不同背景的人所組成的群
體，都需要付出相互適應的努力。作為到同胞
的「異鄉」來求學的內地生，大多希望能夠融
入本地社會，不希望被貼上一些定型式的『標
籤』。而在香港土生土長的本地生，也能通過
與非本地生的交往，瞭解一些香港以外的知識
與文化，更加兼容並包。
當然，生活和學習的經驗也有個人的成份；接
受訪問的三位同學都覺得她們在嶺大的經歷是
愉快的。大概本地生與非本地生之間一些正
面的互動或偶爾的摩擦，也是這所「博雅」大
學中的一門無形的「選修課」；彼此在學習、
生活、思想、文化上的交流往往能讓人想得更
深、更廣、更遠。但願所有同學都能取長補
短，互相勉勵，有所增益，成為全面發展的嶺
大「全人」畢業生。
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to get fully used to the lifestyle of local students. It’s easier for me to interact
with one or two local students at a time, and I’ve built close friendships with
a number of local students.”
Given that China is a vast country, with differences between northern and
southern regions, friction in hostel life cannot be entirely avoided. “There’s
a notable difference in daily routine between local and mainland students:
while it is common for our local counterparts to stay up late, many of us are
accustomed to sleeping and getting up early, as well as taking an afternoon
nap. Sometimes we encounter a few less considerate local “night owls”
oblivious of others’ right to rest, who forget to keep their voices down and
cause some nuisance at night,”said Liu. “Also, some mainland students are used
to sleeping without air conditioning at night, or even find it uncomfortable to
stay in an air-conditioned room for a long period of time.” Such differences in
living habits will not result in unnecessary misunderstanding, if appropriate
compromise can be reached through mutual communication and empathy.
“It’s not uncommon for residents in northern and inland cities to wash their
hair every other day in summer, or even twice a week, for the weather is
relatively dry there,” observed Dong. “The weather of a coastal city like Hong
Kong, on the other hand, is humid particularly in summer; a hair wash every
other day might not be very hygienic. As a result, mainland students who
have not yet got used to such practice are labelled ‘unhygienic’.” “I think this
also varies from individual to individual,”
added Zhang. “You can’t judge people
simply by where they come from. As far
as I know, there are also complaints from
students about their local roommates not
paying enough attention to hygiene and
cleanliness.”
All these details of mutual adjustment are
in fact minor issues. After all, any tension
between local and mainland students
remains insignificant at Lingnan, partly
because the relatively small student body,
which enables the University to implement
largely small-class teaching and to enjoy the
highest student exchange ratio locally along with 100% hostel residency, not
only facilitates better communication between both sides, but also ensures
a balanced distribution of resources. For any community made up of people
with diverse backgrounds, there is always a need for mutual adaptation and
compromise. Studying in a “foreign land” of compatriots, most mainland
students do not wish to be stereotypically labelled, and try to integrate into
the local community. At the other end, students born and raised in Hong
Kong can broaden their horizon and learn to embrace other cultures through
interaction with non-local students.
Living and learning experiences are of course partly personal; the three
interviewees have found their experience at Lingnan a pleasant one. We
may perhaps see the positive interaction or occasional friction between local
and non-local students as an invisible “elective course” at this liberal arts
institution, which enables one to think deeper, broader and further through
exchanges with others in aspects of learning and living, in thought and
culture. Let us hope that all students can benefit from mutual learning and
encouragement, and become wholesome Lingnanians when they graduate.
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125周年圖片展：
「紅灰精神‧薪火相傳」
Photo exhibition on
125th Anniversary of Lingnan

劉教授向在場教職員簡介多幅嶺大珍貴照片。
Prof Lau shows some valuable photos to Lingnan colleagues.

嶺大舉辦125周年圖片展，展出超過70幅珍貴照
片，展現嶺大在廣州、香港司徒拔道及屯門時
期的校園建築生活點滴，反映嶺大豐富而多姿
采的歷史。開幕禮於5月13日舉行。

Lingnan has organised a photo exhibition in celebration of its 125th
Anniversary, showcasing over 70 valuable photos of its Guangzhou as well as
Stubbs Road and Tuen Mun campuses in Hong Kong that display its rich and
eventful history. An opening ceremony was held on 13 May.

是次展覽由歷史系副教授及香港與華南歷史研
究部主任劉智鵬教授策劃。他希望展覽可以提
醒嶺南人長記大學輝煌的歷史，並鼓勵大家同
心協力，開創媲美前賢的美好將來。

The exhibition‘s curator was Prof Lau Chi-pang, Associate Professor of History
and Co-ordinator of the Hong Kong & South China Historical Research
Programme (HKSCHRP). He hoped the event would remind Lingnanians
of the University’s glorious past, and encourage them to work together for
future achievements comparable to the past.

劉教授於4月26至27日率領十多名學生前往廣州
參觀嶺南大學舊址，以加深他們對嶺大歷史與
傳統的認識。市場學三年級學生洪春林在開幕
禮上分享了參觀廣州校園的感想。他說在參觀
之前，不知道現時屯門校舍的布局和建築物，
其實均借鑑了昔日校園的設計：「這次參觀舊
校園，加深了我對大學歷史的認識。我希望更
多同學可以進一步認識嶺大，珍惜大學逾百年
的豐厚傳統，致力在未來創出成就。」

（左起）劉智鵬教授、鄭國漢校長與洪同學。
(From left) Prof Lau Chi-pang, President Cheng and Ronald.

Prof Lau took more than
10 students on 26-27 April
to visit the old campus of
Lingnan in Guangzhou,
where they learned more
about its history and
traditions. Year-3 Marketing
student Ronald Hung, who
洪同學在開幕典禮上分享他參觀廣州校園的感想。
joined the tour, shared his
Ronald Hung shares his observations of the
Guangzhou tour at the opening ceremony.
observations at the opening
ceremony. He said he did not know the layout and many buildings on the
Tuen Mun campus are modelled after those in Guangzhou. “Visiting the old
campus gives me a better understanding of the history of the University. I
hope more fellow students can treasure its rich heritage of more than a
century, and aspire for greater achievements in the future.”

劉教授於4月30日以「校園建設與生活」為題，
分享嶺大由廣州創立至香港復校、125年來與中
國現代史息息相關的發展歷程。他展示了多幅
校園標誌建築及文物的圖片，包括一幢遷移自
廣州市區的明代進士牌坊，以鼓勵學生勤學。

At a lecture on 30 April, Prof Lau shared some interesting stories of Lingnan
in Guangzhou, tracing its development and relocation to Hong Kong as well
as its close linkage with the modern history of China over the past 125 years.
Some pictures of signature buildings and monuments were also shown
during the lecture, such as a stone gate in memory of a ranked scholar in
Ming Dynasty (1368-1644) and relocated from downtown Guangzhou, which
was meant to motivate students to work hard on their studies.

圖片展由5月13至30日在康樂樓及黃玉蘭樓之間
的空地舉行。

The exhibition was held during 13-30 May in the open area between the
Amenities Building and the Dorothy Y L Wong Building.
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嶺大藝術節2014
Lingnan Arts Festival 2014

前奏節目 ─
崑劇《續琵琶》香港首演
Prelude – Hong Kong premiere
of kunqu opera Xu Pipa
嶺大邀請了北方崑曲
劇院於1月20日呈獻藝
術 節 2014前 奏 節 目 ─
崑劇《續琵琶》的香港
首演。逾700名嘉賓、
嶺大師生及市民參與其
中，香港特區民政事務
局副局長許曉暉女士亦
出席了表演前的嘉賓招
待會。崑劇《續琵琶》
闊別舞臺300餘年，近年才重現於戲曲舞臺，是次
香港首演更由多名獲獎的演員擔綱演出。
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As prelude to Arts Festival 2014, Northern
Kunqu Opera Theatre was invited to present
the Hong Kong premiere of kunqu opera Xu
Pipa on 20 January. Over 700 guests, students
and staff of Lingnan as well as members of
the public attended the prelude. Ms Florence
Hui, SBS, JP, Under Secretary for Home Affairs
of HKSAR, also attended the VIP reception
before the performance. Unseen on stage
for some 300 years, Xu Pipa has only been represented in recent years. The main cast of the Hong Kong premiere included
a number of award-winning actors and actresses.
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第四屆嶺大藝術節已於2月27日至3月27日舉行，為期一個
月的豐富節目包括藝術展覽、電影欣賞、舞蹈、繪畫、中
樂演奏、西方古典音樂及爵士樂表演等，大會並邀請著名
藝術家、駐校作家及駐校藝術家舉行多場講座，展現出嶺
大糅合中西文化精粹的博雅教育特色。
The fourth Lingnan Arts Festival was held from 27 February to
27 March. The diverse programme that lasted for a full month
included art exhibitions, film screenings, dancing, painting,
Chinese music recitals, Western classical and jazz music
performances, and seminars by renowned artists, a writer-inresidence and an artist-in-residence, showcasing Lingnan’s
liberal arts education distinguished by the best of Chinese and
Western civilisations.

粵劇戲寶 ─《紫釵記》及其它表演
Cantonese opera The Purple Hairpin and other performances
數百名嶺大學生、教職員、嘉賓及公眾人士於
3月6日為藝術節揭開序幕，欣賞粵劇戲寶《紫
釵記》選段。《紫釵記》自1957年首演以來，
屢經修訂，一些原有構思已經失傳，是次由粵
劇新晉演員主演的演出則嘗試恢復編劇唐滌生
先生的原著面貌。
內地繪畫表演家黃鳳榮先生於3月27日在嶺大永
安廣場熱情演出，其跨界混搭表演融合了搖滾
樂、的士高舞步和繪畫，令人目不暇給。在短
短幾分鐘內，他一邊跟隨音樂節拍
踏著舞步，一邊把隨意潑灑的顏色
畫成李小龍、米高積遜和愛因斯坦
的肖像。
著名戲劇導演及教育工作者鄧樹榮
先生則以「形體劇場對傳統劇場的
革新」為題，在「芳艷芬傑出中國
文化研究講座」上分享他對形體劇
場的體會及熱忱。藝術節其他精彩
活動包括肚皮舞工作坊、歌劇示
範、電影放映及藝術展覽等。
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On 6 March, hundreds of Lingnan students, staff, guests and members of the
public enjoyed excerpts of the Cantonese opera classic The Purple Hairpin,
which marked the opening of the Arts Festival. Since its debut in 1957, the
libretto of The Purple Hairpin has been revised more than once, and some
original ideas of its playwright, the late Mr Tong Dik-sang, have been lost.
This performance by rising stars was an attempt to restore the opera classic
to its original form.
Chinese performance painter Mr Huang Fengrong ignited the audience’s
excitement at Wing On Plaza on 27 March with his spectacular performance
that blended rock and roll music, disco dance and
painting. Within just a few minutes, he danced to the
musical beat while simultaneously turning splashes
of random colours into portraits of Bruce Lee, Michael
Jackson and Albert Einstein.
Award-winning theatre director and educator Mr Tang
Shu-wing also shared his insights on and passion
for “Physical Theatre as an Innovation to Traditional
Theatre” at the Fong Yim Fun Distinguished Lecture
in Chinese Cultural Studies. Other highlights of the
festival included a belly dance workshop, an opera
performance, film screenings and art exhibitions.
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嶺大藝術節2014
Lingnan Arts Festival 2014
駐校作家蘇童主持「小時代與大時代中的文學」公開講座
Writer-in-residence Su Tong gives public lecture on
“Literature in Small Times and in Great Times”
「一個時代的
特點，其實是
那個時代的人
的特徵。時代
的問題也是人
的問題。我相
信時代是由人
創造的，也只
有人和人的生活值得書寫。」著名中國小說家
蘇童先生於3月25日題為「小時代與大時代中的
文學」的公開演講中，向400名嶺大學生、教職
員、嘉賓及公眾人士暢談他對時代的看法。
蘇先生是蘇州人，在文化大革命期間成長，認
為對於從事寫作的人而言，人以及人的特徵和
問題，才是最重要的。他表示：「所有這些特
徵和問題，都成為了它們所存在的時代，以及
創造那些環境的人的印記。」

“All characteristics of a certain period of time are essentially the
characteristics of the people of that time. So are its problems. I
believe ‘times’ are created by people, and only people and their
lives are worth writing about,” renowned Chinese novelist Mr Su
Tong told 400 Lingnan students, staff, guests and members of the
public at his public lecture “Literature in Small Times and Great
Times” on 25 March.
A native of Suzhou who grew up during the Cultural Revolution, Mr Su said
that for a creative writer, human beings, their characteristics and problems
are what really matters. “All these characteristics and problems become
marks of the period in which they exist, and the people who create the
circumstances,” he remarked.
Mr Su has been invited by Lingnan as writer-in-residence this year to teach
a course on “Discovering Short Stories”, leading students to create their
own work. On 10 April, he presented
another public lecture “From Raise
the Red Lantern to The Oriole” at the
Hong Kong Central Library. The writerin-residence programme this year
is sponsored by Drs Richard Charles
& Esther Yewpick Lee Charitable
Foundation.

蘇先生獲邀為嶺大2013/14年度駐校作家，以「發
現短篇小說」為主題，帶領同學創作。他亦於4
月10日在香港中央圖書館舉行另一場公開講座，
題為「從《紅燈籠》到《黃雀記》」。本年度駐
校作家計劃由利銘澤黃瑤璧慈善基金贊助。

許鞍華在嶺大暢談她的香港
Ann Hui talks about her Hong Kong at Lingnan
著名電影導演許鞍華博士於3月11日跟嶺大師生
分享她對香港、文學與電影等議題的想法，並
表示：「我們應該學習二十世紀初文藝創作者
如魯迅的榜樣，找回那種激情及對社會問題的
投入，否則我們會陷入虛無或變得犬儒。」
不過，許博士認為作者
及製片人不應抱著「教
化讀者和觀眾」的想
法。「一部電影不是由
導演來完成，而是觀
眾。電影能夠引起觀眾
不同的感受、想法，往
往超出導演的預期和想
像。所有這些感受和意
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“We should follow the footsteps of Chinese creative workers like Lu Xun in
the early twentieth century, and regain their passion and concern for social
problems. Otherwise we will end up in nihilism or cynicism,” renowned film
director Dr Ann Hui said as she shared her thoughts about Hong Kong,
literature and film with Lingnan students and staff on 11 March.
However, Dr Hui cautioned that writers and
filmmakers should not act like “teaching
the reader and audience” in their works. “A
film is not completed by the director, but
the audience. It can inspire people to think
and feel in various ways, often beyond the
director’s awareness and imagination. All
these feelings and meanings derived from
the film add up to complete the creative
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「誰應該被遺棄？」駐校藝術家講座
“Who should be left?”
artist-in-residence seminar
駐校藝術家魏貝妮於3月14日舉行講座，以創新
的方式向參加者帶出「誰應該被遺棄？」的問題。

In a seminar on 14 March, artist-in-residence Bellini Yu used an innovative
way to bring out the question “Who should be left?” to the audience.

講座開始時，魏貝妮邀請參加者領取一件她預
先準備的特別「物品」，然後請他們蒙眼說出
對該件物品的感受。這批物品包括與四川地震
有關的瓦礫、與禽流感撲殺雞隻有關的雞頭、
與自殺案件有關的刀，以及很
多與日常新聞有關的物件。

At the start of the seminar, Ms Yu invited participants to take one of the
special “things” she had prepared and share their feelings, blind-folded,
about what they took. These objects included debris related to Sichuan’s
earthquake, a chicken head related to the slaughter of chickens during a
bird flu epidemic, a knife related to a
suicide case and various objects related
to everyday news.

魏貝妮說：「我希望參加者能
思考，作為一個人，我們可以
做什麼。每個人都可以做一點
事情，令世界變得更美好。」
魏貝妮於2007年從嶺大社會科
學院畢業後，再取得由墨爾本
皇家理工大學頒授（與香港藝
術學院合辦）的藝術文學士學

“I hope participants can think about
what we can do as human beings,
because everyone can do something to
make the world a better place,” said Ms
Yu. After graduating from the Faculty of
Social Sciences at Lingnan in 2007, she
obtained a fine arts degree from RMIT

位。自2008年起，她一直從事復康工作，將藝
術融入復康過程，幫助有需要的人士。

University (co-presented with Hong Kong Art School). Since 2008, she has
been working in the field of rehabilitation, employing art as a rehabilitative
tool to help disadvantaged groups.

思加起來，才算完成了電影製作的過程。」是
次公開講座由中文系黃淑嫻教授主持，與許博
士就「城市與鄉郊」、「個人與政治」、「社
會民生」及「文學與電影」四方面，暢談許博
士心目中的香港。

process of filmmaking,” she said. In the sharing session, Dr Hui discussed
with event host Prof Mary Wong Shuk-han, Department of Chinese, her view
of Hong Kong on four themes, namely urban and rural landscapes of Hong
Kong, individual and politics, society and people’s livelihood, as well as film
and literature.

屢獲殊榮的許博士於
1970年 代 末 開 展 其 電
影事業，素以巧妙平衡
電影的商業元素與知識
分子的人文關懷而獲稱
譽 。 2012年 獲 嶺 大 頒 發
人文學榮譽博士學位，
以表揚她對香港電影文
化所作的傑出貢獻。
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Starting her career in the late 1970s, Dr Hui
is an award-winning film director acclaimed
for her delicate balance between commercial
elements and humanistic concern as an
intellectual. She was awarded the degree
of Doctor of Humanities honoris causa
by Lingnan in 2012 in recognition of her
outstanding contributions to Hong Kong’s
film culture.
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嶺大藝術節2014
Lingnan Arts Festival 2014
ZOOMANITY著名墨西哥藝術家雕塑展
“ZOOMANITY” sculpture exhibition of
renowned Mexican artist
嶺大梁方靄雲藝術廊於2月
27日 至 3月 19日 期 間 舉 行
「ZOOMANITY」展覽，展出
墨西哥著名雕塑及陶瓷藝術
家José Sacal先生創作的35件
中、小型雕塑。
展品包括人類、宗教及動
物，全都對Sacal先生的人生
影響深遠。其中包括富於幻想的人類軀體或超
現實塑像，另有四件隱含宗教意識的創作和17
件引人入勝的動物造型雕塑。
是次展覽邀得墨西哥駐香港及澳門特區總領事
Alicia Buenrostro Massieu女士、嶺大鄭國漢校長
及副校長施雅德教授主禮。
José Sacal先生是墨西哥最多產及最
著名的國際級現代藝術家之一。為
拓寬本地學生的藝術視野，嶺大視
覺研究系同學特別提供展覽導賞服
務，引領逾百位中學師生近距離欣
賞世界級藝術作品。

A beautiful selection of 35 small-to-medium-sized
sculptures created by renowned Mexican sculptor and
ceramist Mr José Sacal was on display from 27 February
to 19 March during a “ZOOMANITY” exhibition in Leung
Fong Oi Wan Art Gallery of Lingnan.
The collections feature a series of human, animal
and spiritual figures which have had an influence on
Maestro Sacal’s life. Among them are predominantly
fantastic illustrations of human torsos or surrealistic figures, four pieces of
spiritual representation and 17 intriguing figurative animal sculptures.
Officiating guests at the opening reception included Ambassador Alicia
Buenrostro Massieu, Consul General of Mexico in Hong Kong and Macau
SAR, and President Leonard K Cheng and Vice-President Prof Jesús Seade of
Lingnan University.
Maestro Sacal is one of Mexico’s most prolific and
internationally prominent contemporary artists.
Guided tours by Lingnan Visual Studies students
were given to over 100 teachers and students from
different secondary schools, to help broaden their
horizon in the art world by taking a closer look at the
world-class pieces.

緬甸畫展反映變遷中的國度
Painting exhibition reflects changing faces of Myanmar
緬甸自2011年3月由半文人政
府執政後，社會出現了巨大的
改革和變化。不同年齡、背景
及興趣的緬甸畫家因而深受觸
動，紛紛透過繪畫反映這個充
滿活力而複雜的社會。

Inspired by rapid changes and reforms in Myanmar
since the installation of a quasi-civilian government
in March 2011, Burmese artists of diverse ages,
backgrounds and interests have produced different
paintings which constitute an invaluable window
into a dynamic and complex society.

「探索藝術：透視蛻變中的緬甸」畫展由2月27
日至3月27日於鄺森活圖書館舉行，並由香港大
學著名政治學者、對緬甸政治深感興趣的何立
仁教授策劃。他期望是次展出的五十幅緬甸畫
家作品能夠啟發公眾，以嶄新的角度認識這個
至今不為外界所熟悉的國度。

Entitled “Myanmar Perspective: 50 Paintings from a Changing Country”, the
exhibition from 27 February to 27 March in the Fong Sum Wood Library was
curated by Prof Ian Holliday, a renowned political scientist of The University
of Hong Kong with deep interest in the politics of Burma/Myanmar. He
hopes the exhibition of 50 Burmese paintings will help trigger new ways of
understanding Myanmar, a country still largely unknown to the outside world.

何教授應邀在2月27日的畫展開幕禮上致辭，並
於3月7日為嶺大師生主持畫展導賞及《昂山素
姬》電影欣賞及座談會。

Prof Holliday was invited to speak at the opening ceremony on 27 February,
and gave a guided tour of the painting exhibition as well as hosted The Lady
film show and panel discussion on 7 March.
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終審法院首席法官馬道立闡釋
「尊重權利與尊重他人的權利」
Chief Justice Geoffrey Ma elucidates
respect for rights
3月17日，香港終審法院首席法官馬道立大紫荊
勛賢以「尊重權利與尊重他人的權利」為題發
表演說，引用多宗案例，說明香港各種權利與
利益的衝突，並解釋法庭如何就這些衝突作出
裁決。

馬法官指出，香港是一個多元社會，出現各種
利益衝突十分普遍，甚至無可避免。儘管法院
裁決時以保障公眾利益為原則，它對「公眾利
益」的定義卻未必與公眾人士的想法一致：
「法院和法官談及公眾利益時，不是指社會大
多數或某部分人士就某宗案件所樂於見到的結
果。在這個情況下所謂的公眾利益，是指堅守
法律及原則。某宗案件的判決結果，未必得到
市民認同，但真正重要的是維持他們對法律制
度及法院獨立的信心。」

On 17 March, the Hon Chief Justice Geoffrey Ma, GBM, cited several examples
to discuss conflicting rights and interests in Hong Kong and how the courts
make their decisions on such conflicts, in a lecture entitled “A Respect for
Rights and a Respect for the Rights of Others”.
He pointed out that Hong Kong is a complex city where conflicts of interest
are common and even inevitable. While court decisions are made to protect
public interest, Mr Justice Ma cautioned that the courts define “public
interest” in a different way from the public. “When courts and judges talk
about public interest, they do not mean what the majority or a section of the
public may want as the result in any case. What is meant by public interest
in this context is the adherence to the law and to principle,” he said. “The
particular outcomes may not be to people’s liking, but what really matters
is their confidence in the system of law and the belief that the courts are
independent.”
Mr Justice Ma graduated with an LLB from Birmingham University in 1977,
and completed his Bar Finals in 1978. He joined the Hong Kong Judiciary
as a judge of the Court of First Instance of the High Court in 2001, and
was appointed Chief Justice of the Court of Final Appeal of Hong Kong on
1 September 2010. He was awarded the degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris
causa by the University of Birmingham in 2011, the Grand Bauhinia Medal
in 2012, and an Honorary Fellowship by Harris Manchester College of the
University of Oxford in the same year.

馬法官於1977年在英國伯明翰大學取得法學學
士學位，1978年完成大律師資格考試課程。他
於2001年加入香港司法機構，出任原訟法庭法
官，2010年9月1日獲委任為香港終審法院首席
法官。馬法官於2011年獲英國伯明翰大學頒授
法學博士（榮譽）學位，於2012年獲香港特別
行政區政府頒授大紫荊勳章，同年再獲牛津大
學哈里斯曼徹斯特學院頒授榮譽院士銜。
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Avinash Dixit教授討論「貪污：針對需求及供應的解決方案」
Prof Avinash Dixit speaks on
demand-side and supply-side solutions for corruption
經濟學系特聘兼任教
授Avinash Dixit於3月
21日的公開講座中闡
釋貪污問題，題為「貪
污：針對需求及供應
的解決方案」。
Dixit教授指出，由於
政府及其轄下負責打
擊貪污的機關很多時
都在持續貪污的情況
下獲得利益，因此杜
絕貪污的工作變得非常困難。針對這個問題，
他建議除了從上而下頒布法律和刑罰外，也需
要商界和社會的廣泛支持，例如成立由業界積
極參與的委員會審理懷疑個案，才可促進反貪
污改革的成功。
嶺大於2009年5月委任Dixit教授為經濟學系特聘
兼任教授，任期五年。今年是他任期的最後一年。

Prof Avinash Dixit, Distinguished Adjunct
Professor of Economics, delivered a public
lecture entitled “Corruption: Demand-Side
and Supply-Side Solutions” on 21 March to
share his research findings on corruption.
In his lecture, Prof Dixit pointed out that
it is difficult to eliminate corruption
because the governments and their
agencies in charge of the effort are often
the same ones who benefit the most from
continued corruption. To cope with the
problem, Prof Dixit suggested that successful anti-corruption reforms should
depend not only on top-down promulgation of laws and penalties, but also
on broader support from the business community and larger society, such as
setting up industry-based pro-active tribunals to adjudicate suspected cases.
Prof Dixit was appointed Distinguished Adjunct Professor of Economics at
Lingnan in May 2009 for a term of five years. This is the last year of his term
of appointment.

彭林教授反思國學的過去、現狀與未來
Prof Peng Lin reflects on
the past, present and future of Chinese classical learning
清華大學人文學院歷
史系教授及博士生導
師彭林教授於3月10日
主持大學論壇。

Prof Peng Lin, professor and doctoral advisor
of history in the School of Humanities,
Tsinghua University, spoke at Lingnan’s
University Assembly on 10 March.

彭教授以「國學的過
去、現狀與未來」為
題，指出如何成為有
別於一般動物的「完
人」，一直是儒家最
關心、最殷切探討的
議題。彭教授表示：

In his lecture on the past, present and future
of Chinese classical learning, Prof Peng
pointed out that becoming a “complete
person” as distinguished from an ordinary
animal has been the greatest concern and
inquiry of Confucianism. “While the physical
evolution of man was completed hundreds

「儘管數十萬年前，人類體格上的進化已完
成，但精神上的進化仍在進行。有時候我們任
由一些動物的本能凌駕於人性之上，使我們從
動物進化為『完人』的過程中不進反退。」因
此，他鼓勵同學多讀儒家經典，提醒我們精神
進化以臻「完人」的重要性。
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of thousands years ago, our spiritual evolution is still in progress. At times
we let our animal instincts take over, causing us to go backward instead of
forward in our evolutionary process from an animal to a complete person.”
Thus he encouraged students to study the Confucian classics to remind
themselves of the importance of spiritual evolution, in order to become a
“complete person” .
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海外交流生及非本地生修業期末獎學金得主歡送會
Farewell reception for incoming exchange students
& non-local final year scholarship recipients
A farewell reception was organised by
the Office of Mainland & International
Programmes for more than 120 incoming
exchange students and non-local final-year
scholarship recipients on 28 April.

內地與國際學生交換計劃辦事處於
4月28日，為超過120名海外交流生
及非本地生修業期末獎學金得主舉
行了歡送會。
歡送會由幾位交流生代表的醒獅表
演揭開序幕，繼由協理副校長（學
術素質保證與國際事務）樂美德教
授致辭。副校長施雅德教授則頒發
獎項予明信片設計比賽的得獎者，分別是來自
美國Alverno College的Maritta Christine Peterson
及嶺大的黃采華同學。
來自德國Baden-Wuerttemberg Cooperative State
University Heidenheim的Benjamin Bahmann感謝
嶺大師生的關懷與協助，讓他感到在家鄉一樣
親切。無論是宿舍生活、文化旅遊或跟本地生
一起踢足球，他都非常喜歡。Benjamin在家鄉
同時主修社會科學及商學，在嶺大交流一個學
期期間，更有機會學習中文。

The event kicked off with a lion dance
performance
by
exchange
student
representatives, followed by remarks by
Prof Mette Hjort, Associate Vice-President (Academic Quality Assurance &
Internationalisation). Prof Jesús Seade, Vice-President, presented prizes to
winners of the postcard design competition, Maritta Christine Peterson of
Alverno College (USA) and Wong Choi-wa of Lingnan.
Benjamin Bahmann of Baden-Wuerttemberg Cooperative State University
Heidenheim (Germany) expressed his gratitude to Lingnan staff and students
for their care and assistance, making him feel at home. He enjoyed very
much his hostel life, the cultural tours and playing soccer with local students.
Double majoring in social sciences and business back home, he had a chance
to study Chinese during his semester-long stay at Lingnan.

滬港明日領袖（嶺大菁英）實習計劃
Shanghai-Hong Kong Future Leaders
(Lingnan Elites) Internship Programme
三十四名嶺大學生於5月至7月期間參加由滬港
經濟發展協會、嶺大及滬港青年交流促進會合
辦、為期七星期的「滬港明日領袖（嶺大菁
英）實習計劃」，遠赴上海多間著名企業實
習。參與的企業包括東方夢工廠、上海東方傳
媒集團有限公司（上海廣播電視台）及上海奧維
思市場營銷服務有限公司等。
此項實習計劃的獨特之處在於參與的企業均為
市場推廣及多媒體行業的佼佼者，讓學生充分
體驗中國內地發展最迅速的行業。將到上海東
方傳媒集團有限公司實習的英文系三年級學生
勞焯標表示：「我一直對傳媒工作深感興趣，
而且很想體驗新上海的都會文化。」
滬港經濟發展協會會長姚祖輝先生在實習計劃
啟動禮致辭時表示：「希望透過此項計劃，讓嶺
南學子有機會走進多媒體、動畫、影視傳播、
視頻廣告、市場營銷等創新文化藝術產業，積
累經驗，將來成為這些行業中出類拔萃的菁英。」
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Thirty-four Lingnan students were given the opportunity to work at
prominent corporations such as Oriental Dreamworks, Shanghai Media
Group and Always (Shanghai) Marketing Services Co., Ltd. from May to July, in
a seven-week internship programme organised by the Hongkong-Shanghai
Economic Development Association, Lingnan University and the Hong KongShanghai Youth Exchange Promotion Association.
The internship programme focuses on the leading players of the marketing
and multimedia industries, exposing participants to the fastest-growing
sectors in mainland China. Year-3 English student Champi Lo, who will be
working at Shanghai Media Group, said, “I have always had a keen interest in
the media industry, and would like to experience the metropolitan culture of
new Shanghai.”
At the official launch of the programme, Mr Andrew Yao, Chairman of the
Hongkong-Shanghai Economic Development Association, said, “I hope this
internship programme would provide Lingnan students with an opportunity
to explore and gain experience in the creative and cultural industries of
multimedia, animation, film and television, video advertising and marketing,
so that they can become top-notch practitioners in these sectors in future.”
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嶺大草地音樂會
Music on the Grass Concert at Lingnan

嶺大草地音樂會於3月12日在南宿草地舉行。今
年是草地音樂會的第二年，由四位同學籌辦，
分別是視覺研究系三年級同學何翠怡和李淑
屏、社會科學院一年級同學柯蕙宜和中文系三
年級同學吳穎儀。
四位同學表示，希望活動能令大家重新尋找嶺
南草地的價值，發掘出更多用途，並加強交流
連繫：「我們不應被規矩及傳統所限而浪費了
身邊這片美麗的草地。除了用來拍攝莊相、畢
業照外，我們也可以運用這美好的公共空間舉
行草地音樂會，一起分享音樂、自由。這是一
個屬於嶺南人的自發性活動，所有嶺南人都可
以參與。大家不但分享音樂，也分享手工藝、
綠色生活、旅遊趣事以至自己的故事。」
The second annual “Music on the Grass Concert” at Lingnan was held on the
lawn near the Southern Hostels on 12 March. The concert was organised by
four students: Visual Studies Year-3 students Ho Chui-yi and Li Shuk-ping;
Social Sciences Year-1 student Or Wai-yi; and Chinese Year-3 student Ng
Wing-yee.
The students hoped the concert could urge Lingnanians to make better
use of the lawn near the Southern Hostels and strengthen their ties. “We
shouldn’t waste this beautiful piece of public space. Apart from taking
photos, we could also use it for a concert to enjoy music and freedom. This
was an activity initiated by Lingnanians and for Lingnanians. We also talked
about handcraft making, green living, travelling and even our own stories.”
草地音樂會的表演節目豐富，包括古典音樂、
結他、流行曲、樂隊演奏以及點唱環節等，現
場亦有由同學創作的手工藝品出售。
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The concert included a variety of performances such as classical music,
guitar, pop-music and band recitals, as well as a song dedication session.
Handicrafts made by students were also available for sale.
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學生會於永安廣場設「紅們夜宴」
Students’ Union organises
Big Bowl Feast at Wing On Plaza
1月27日、農曆十二月廿七日，嶺大永安廣場筵
開76席，逾900名同學、校友、教職員、校董會
及諮議會成員，一起參與由學生會舉辦的「紅
們夜宴」，享用豐富的盆菜宴和欣賞連串精彩
的表演，共度一個溫暖而愉快的晚上。

At the annual Big Bowl Feast organised by the Students’ Union on 27 January,
more than 900 students, alumni, teachers, staff and Council and Court
members shared an evening of fun and happiness over a heart-warming
dinner and a series of splendid performances. A total of 76 tables were set
up at Wing On Plaza.
The annual Big Bowl Feast is also a re-union dinner for
Lingnanians. This year, in addition to students, alumni,
academic and administrative staff, the University’s
in-house caretakers as well as staff of outsourced
contractors responsible for facilities management,
cleaning, security and landscaping work were also
invited to join. A series of performances including a
lion dance, a band show and beatbox performances
was arranged by the Students’ Union.

一年一度的「紅們夜宴」亦是
嶺南人的團聚晚宴。本年度除
了學生、校友和教職員外，大
學的工友及負責設施管理、清
潔、保安和園藝工作的外判合
約員工亦獲邀參加，共度歲
晚。當晚節目豐富，學生會安
排了醒獅、樂隊和人聲敲擊樂
表演，讓大家盡興而歸。

本地及非本地生同賀新禧
Local and non-local students celebrate
Spring Festival
農曆新年是中國最重要的傳統節日，嶺大本地
和非本地生於2月12日同賀新禧，讓交流生體驗
傳統中國文化。鄭國漢校長首次以嶺大家庭成
員的身分參與「花燈之約」嘉年華，他祝願大
家情人節快樂，因為中西情人節合璧誠屬難得
一遇。

本年度嶺大多個興趣學會和非牟利機構，於永
安廣場共設立了19個攤位出售應節食品及手工
藝品，包括風車和中式飾物等。當晚大會亦安
排了豐富的文藝表演節目，包括南音及二胡、
粵曲、歌唱、印度舞、集體舞蹈及樂隊表演
等。菲律賓人質事件的傷者梁頌學亦應邀與同
學一起參與樂隊演出。
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The Lunar New Year is the most important traditional Chinese festival.
Lingnan’s local and non-local students celebrated the Spring Festival
together on 12 February, enabling exchange students to experience
traditional Chinese culture. President Leonard K Cheng was most delighted
to join the cultural carnival
“Lantern Legend” as a new
member of the Lingnan
family. He wished all
participants a very special,
happy Valentine’s Day,
noticing that it takes many
years for the Chinese
Valentine’s Day to coincide
with the Western one.
This year, 19 booths were set up by student societies and non-governmental
organisations at Wing On Plaza, selling traditional food and goods as well
as handicrafts such as pinwheel and Chinese style accessories. An array of
cultural performances including naamyam and erhu, Chinese operatic and
Western vocal singing, Indian dance, mass dance and a band show were
put on. Jason Leung, who was seriously injured in the Manila bus hostage
incident, was invited to join our students in a band performance.
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嶺大陸運會2014
Lingnan Sports Day 2014
嶺大陸運會於2月26日舉行，共有171名運動健
兒參賽，並刷新三項大會紀錄，分別為男子擲
鐵餅、女子200米和女子400米。

Three university records were broken on Lingnan’s Sports Day held on 26
February, in which 171 athletes participated. New records were set in men’s
discus, women’s 200 metres and women’s 400 metres.

陸運會總成績如下：

The results were as follows:

男子團體全場總錦標：副學士

Men’s Team Overall Champion: Associate Degree programme

女子團體全場總冠軍：商學院

Women’s Team Overall Champion: Faculty of Business

男子個人全場總冠軍：曾家俊（副學士）

Men’s Individual Overall Champion: Tsang Ka-chun, Calece (Associate Degree)

女子個人全場總冠軍：梁曉彤（文學院一年級）

Women’s Individual Overall Champion: Leung Hiu-tung (Bachelor of Arts, Year 1)

鄭國漢校長指出運動令人身心健康，有助鍛練
意志和提升團隊精神，並鼓勵同學多參與不同
類型的運動以增強體魄。

President Leonard K Cheng noted that doing exercise is good for
enhancing one’s mental and physical well-being, stamina and team spirit.
He encouraged students to participate in different types of sports to
strengthen their physique.

嶺大出戰渣打香港馬拉松2014
Lingnan takes up challenge at
Standard Chartered Hong Kong Marathon 2014
逾120名嶺南人於2月16日一同出戰渣打香港馬
拉松，分別參與10公里、半馬拉松及全馬拉松
賽事。雖然賽前天氣寒冷有雨，但無礙隊員高
昂的士氣，不少人於清晨5時便抵達起點銅鑼灣
維多利亞公園集合，並作賽前熱身。最後全部
隊員順利完成各項賽事。
嶺大馬拉松隊是由社會科
學系三年級學生董嘉濠和
他在海外交流時認識的好
友任永騫、孟伊養、李彥
宗和張子豐於去年夏天開
始籌組，藉著組隊參與賽
事鼓勵所有嶺南人作正面
思考，並讓更多香港市民
認識嶺大的博雅教育。
今年是嘉濠第六次參加馬拉松賽事，亦是他第
一次以嶺南人的身分出賽，讓他感到十分榮
幸。嘉濠憶述：「在備戰過程中，儘管面對人手不
足、資金短缺等困難，但最終吸引逾120名嶺南
人一起參與這項盛事，感到之前付出的一切都
非常值得。」他亦鼓勵其他同學於大學期間發
掘自己的興趣和潛能，不要輕言放棄。鄭國漢
校長當天清晨亦親臨現場為嶺大健兒打氣。
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More than 120 Lingnanians took part in the 10 kilometre, half-marathon
and full-marathon challenges in the Standard Chartered Hong Kong
Marathon on 16 February. Although it was chilly with showers before the
marathon, many participants were already at the starting point in Victoria
Park, Causeway Bay by 5 am for warm-up exercises. All team members
finished their run.
The idea of forming a Lingnan marathon team
was initiated by Year-3 Social Sciences student
Tung Ka-ho and his good friends Casper, Don,
Tony and Tsz-fung, whom he first met overseas
while on an exchange programme last summer.
They hoped that participation as a team would
motivate all Lingnanians to think positively, and
generate more public awareness of Lingnan’s
liberal arts education.
This is the sixth year Ka-ho has joined the Marathon, and he feels proud to
participate as a Lingnanian for the first time. “Although we have faced a lot of
difficulties, such as insufficient manpower and funding during preparation,
we are happy to have recruited more than 120 participants and our hard
work has paid off,” Ka-ho recalled. He encouraged other students to explore
their interests and potential during their university education, and not to
give up easily. President Leonard K Cheng also joined the participants early
in the morning and cheered for them.
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